623 Hanover Avenue * Allentown, PA 18109 * 610.776.2888 * fax 610.439.2168

Testimonials
“Dear Anne, On behalf of the AHS Class of 58, I want to thank you for the excellent
service, food, and attention to detail by your Staff that made our Class Reunion in
September a huge success. Carolyn was such a help to us. She was an absolute delight to
work with and we want you to know she is an asset to your business. We will certainly
recommend you and your facility to others.” - Emily Zacharda, Chair Class of 1958
Allentown HS reunion
“Dear Anne, we all had a wonderful time at our AACC Holiday Party held at your place
Saturday night. Everyone enjoyed the spacious room, appetizers, soup, salad, rolls and the
main course was wonderful. The carrot cake, I think was the biggest hit. My husband and I
enjoyed the banana cake and the strawberry short cake. Please give our compliments to
Chef Jim and his kitchen staff. We did not have any complaint the entire night. And we
would like to reserve your facility again for next year.” - Laura Hegyi, AACC, VP
“To Palace Center and staff, I want to thank you for the services provided at our annual
football banquet service. The food was delicious and the service was excellent.” – Dean
Britt-President, Muhlenberg Football Club
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“Hi Anne, I have wanted to email you since the night of the prom but with graduation
and the end of school I didn’t find the time. The prom was fantastic. I have heard nothing
but wonderful reviews from all who attended. The food was delicious, the venue was
perfect, and you and your staff were very helpful, professional and friendly. It was obvious
that you have it down to a science in running an event. I will recommend to anyone that
The Palace is a great place to hold a prom, and I am sure a wedding. Thanks again.” –
Jean Marsteller, Whitehall High School
“Hi Anne, thank you so much for a wonderful night and I appreciate everything you have
done for our school prom.” — Sincerely, PJ Gosselin, Pleasant Valley High School
“Dear Carolyn, we must thank you for how amazing you and The Palace Center Staff
made our Wedding! We had so many compliments on how perfect everything was…we
couldn’t have asked for anything more!” —Amy and Jairus
“Hi Anne, I want to thank you for everything you and your staff did to make our prom a
huge success. The food received great reviews for both quantity and quality. At the end of
the evening Ryan’s help was appreciated by me and the faculty. I am looking forward to
working with you again next year.” – Sincerely, John Carrington, Notre Dame High School
“Hi Anne, I just wanted to thank you all again for such a wonderful day today! Everything
in my baby shower was absolutely gorgeous and the food and service were fantastic! We
cannot be any happier just like when I had my wedding here 2 years ago. You guys went
above and beyond and it is very much appreciated by me and my family. Thank you so
much.” –Sincerely, Mona Skaff Sattouff
“Good morning, Anne. I want to thank you and your staff for all of your hard work. You
made our Senior Ball an event to remember. The staff was helpful and friendly, the food
was hot and delicious, and the venue was elegant and beautifully decorated. You all made it
look easy to put on a party for 550 people! I look forward to working together in the
future, perhaps in 4 years when it’s our turn again? Thanks again!” – Sincerely, Stephanie
Ardito, Co-Advisor, Emmaus High School
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“Dear Anne and Albert, Heidi and I wanted to thank you again for allowing us to have our
party at The Palace Center. Because of your help and assistance, our party was a huge
success. Your staff was extremely helpful and cooperated fully with us. We couldn’t have
been more pleased with the outcome. Many of our friends commented in a positive way
about your facility and if we have another event, we know who to contact.” – Very truly
yours, Jerry Knafo, KNAFO LAW OFFICES
“Hi Anne, Everything was spectacular! Thanks so much for all your help and
accommodations. I hope you will welcome our new organization next year as the Lehigh
Valley Flames. Your entire staff was extremely accommodating and friendly. The
organization has never had such great experience and I look forward to many more.”
Thanks again! - Lisa Nolan, Bethlehem Blast Hockey Organization
“Hi Anne, Everything was wonderful last night! You should be proud of the business you
operate. The food was delicious and there was plenty of it. Your staff was very courteous
and efficient. I hope our banquet brings you some residual business. Good luck!” –Thank
you so much! Jeanine Faust, Central Catholic Football Banquet
“Anne, I cannot tell you how happy we were with everything last night at our wedding.
We got so many compliments on the food, and the service was perfect. We really appreciate
all the hard work that you, your husband, and your staff put into our night, and I’d be
happy to recommend The Palace to anyone who is looking to have an event there.” –
Maggie and Abe
“Dear Anne and Albert, Thank you so much for your generosity in providing us with such
an exquisite venue for our fundraiser for St. Baldrick’s Foundation. It truly was a
memorable night. All the best to you and your wonderful staff and family” –Amy Bucher
“Anne, I can’t tell you what a wonderful time and how easy it was to have my wedding at
the Palace. You, Carolyn, Ryan and your staff made it the best day of our life.” –Theresa
Teasley
” The Easton Area High School Student Council would like to thank you for your hospitality
during our Winter Formal.

We look forward to working with you in the future.”

–EASH

Student Council
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“Hey guys, Just writing to say THANK YOU SO MUCH!!!! My wedding was a total
dream…the food, the decor, and the service was to the max. It’s just great to see you guys
go the extra mile to make our special day, just SPECIAL!!! Anne, it was such a pleasure
having your support, and the rest of the staff were so courteous. The Chef was terrific…I
would definitely recommend your facility to the whole world if possible. Thanks again for
all your help and willingness to make it all come true. Blessings to your whole family”

-

Sarai and Richard Rizzo
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